ALLEGAN COUNTY
- Allegan County Census of 1860 Volumes 1 and 2, VR 977.414 Allegan Co. Census
- Allegan County Census of 1870 Volumes 1, 2 and 3, VR 977.414 Allegan Co. Census
- Allegan County 1880 Mortality Census: Persons who died during the year ending May 31, 1880, VR 977.414 Allegan Co. Death
- Census of 1850 Allegan County, Michigan, VR 977.414 Allegan Co. Census
- 1840 Census Allegan County, Michigan, VR 977.414 Allegan Co. Census
- Index to the Census of Fillmore Township 1850 VR 977.414 Fillmore Township Census
- Indians residing in Allegan County 1860-1870-1880 Cadman Census 1895?
- Laketown Township Poll Lists, VR 977.414 Laketown Township Census
- Mortality Deaths Census Allegan and Ottawa Counties 1850, 1860, 1870, VR 977.4145 Allegan-Ottawa Death

BARRY COUNTY
- Index to the 1860 Federal Census of Barry County, Michigan, VR 977.416 Barry County Census

BERRIEN COUNTY
- 1880 Berrien County, Michigan Federal Census Index, VR 977.411 Berrien Co. Census

CASS COUNTY
- 1860 Cass County, Michigan Census Index, VR 977.412 Cass County Census
- 1870 Cass County, Michigan Census Index, VR 977.412 Cass County Census
- 1880 Cass County, Michigan Federal Census Index, VR 977.412 Cass County Census

GENESEE COUNTY
- 1840 Census and Evolution of Genesee County Michigan, VR 977.437 Genesee Co. Census
- 1860 Census of Genesee County Michigan, VR 977.437 Genesee Co. Census

KALAMAZOO COUNTY
- Index to the United States Census of Kalamazoo County, Michigan 1860, 1870, 1880 and the Veterans Rolls for 1890, VR 977.417 Kalamazoo Co. Census
KENT COUNTY

- Dutch in Grand Rapids, Michigan and Kent County, Michigan 1850-1900 Household Heads / David VanderStel,
  *Local History 977.455 Kent County Vanderstel*
- 1870 Census Index to the Townships of Kent County, Michigan, VR 977.455 Kent County Census
- Federal Census of Michigan 1850 Kent County Index, *VR 977.455 Kent County Census*
- Index 1880 Kent County, Michigan Federal Census, *VR 977.455 Kent County Census*
- Index of 1850 Federal Census Kent County, Mich. and Montcalm County, Mich. *VR 977.455 Kent County Census*
- Index to the 1884 State Census of Kent County, Michigan, *VR 977.455 Kent County Census*
- Index to the 1894 State Census Kent County, Michigan, *VR 977.455 Kent County Census*
- Kent County Michigan 1860 Census Index and Heads of Families in Federal Census, *VR 977.455 Kent Co. Census*

MACOMB COUNTY

- Index to the 1880 Federal Population Census of Macomb County, Michigan, *VR 977.439 Macomb Co. Census*

MASON COUNTY

- 1860 Federal Census Mason County, Michigan, *VR 977.461 Mason Co. Census*

MECOSTA COUNTY

- Index to 1860 Federal Census Mecosta County, Michigan, *VR 977.452 Mecosta Co. Census*
- 1884 Residents of Mecosta County, *VR 977.452 Mecosta Co. Census*
- Residents of the following Towns and Villages from the 1884 Mecosta Co. Directory *VR 977.452 Mecosta Co. Census*

MIDLAND COUNTY


MISSAUKEE COUNTY

- An Annotated Census of Missaukee County, Michigan for the Years 1870, 1880 And 1900 VR 977.466 Missaukee Co. Census
Michigan Census Indexes

- Index of Residents of Missaukee County 1870, 1880 and 1900 VR 977.466 Missaukee Co. Census

MONTCALM COUNTY
- Index – 1850 Federal Census Montcalm County VR 977.453 Ind?
- Index of 1850 Federal Census Kent County, Mich. and Montcalm County, Mich., VR 977.45 Kent-Montcalm Census

MUSKEGON COUNTY
- 1890 United States Census Schedule Enumerating Union Veterans and Widows of Union Veterans in the Civil War in Muskegon County, Michigan Military 973.7477457 Civil War Miller
- Muskegon County 1894 Census Index Vital Records 977.457 Muskegon Co. Census

NEWAYGO COUNTY
- Index to 1860 Federal Census Newaygo County, Michigan VR 977.458 Newaygo Co. Census

OSCEOLA COUNTY
- 1880 Federal Census Surname Index Osceola County VR 977.469 Osceola Co. Census

OTTAWA COUNTY

Microfilm
- 1884 Michigan State Census, Ottawa County (part) Allendale-Polkton Townships Cabinet 1 Drawer 4
- 1884 Michigan State Census, Robinson, Spring Lake, Ferrysburg, Tallmadge (Village of Lamont), Tallmadge, Wright, Zeeland Cabinet 1 Drawer 4
- 1894 Michigan State Census Schedule 1 – Ottawa County, Only City of Grand Haven And City of Holland Cabinet 1 Drawer 4
- 1894 Michigan State Census Agricultural Schedules, Ottawa County Cabinet 1 Drawer 4

Books
- Chester Township Death Records, Ottawa County, MI VR 977.415 Chester Township Death
- 1840 Federal Census Ottawa County, / William H. McNitt VR 977.415 Ottawa County Census
- 1850 Federal Census Ottawa County, MI VR 977.415 Ottawa County Census
- 1870 Federal Census of Ottawa County: Holland City VR 977.415 Holland Census
• 1880 Census Holland City VR 977.415 Holland Census
• Holland Township Census of 1850 Including Passenger Ships and Church Memberships / Ralph Haan
  VR 977.415 Holland Township Census
• Holland Township Census of 1860 VR 977.415 Holland Township Census
• Holland Township Census of 1870 VR 977.415 Holland Township Census
• Holland Township Census of 1880 VR 977.415 Holland Township Census
• Index 1884 Ottawa County, State Census Michigan VR 977.415 Ottawa County Census
• Index to the 1860 Census, Ottawa County, Michigan, / Evelyn Sawyer, VR 977.415 Ottawa County Census
• Michigan Census 1860 Ottawa County: Spring Lake, Crockery, Polkton, Wright Townships VR 977.415 Ottawa County Census Volume 1
• Michigan Census 1860 Ottawa County: Ottawa (Grand Haven), Robinson, Allendale, Tallmadge Townships, VR 977.415 Ottawa County Census Volume 2
• Michigan Census 1860 Ottawa County: Olive, Blendon, Georgetown and Jametown Townships VR 977.415 Ottawa County Census Volume 3
• Mortality Deaths Census Allegan and Ottawa Counties 1850, 1860, 1870 VR 977.4145 Allegan-Ottawa Death
• Residents of the Townships of Allendale, Blendon, Georgetown, Jamestown and Zeeland of Ottawa County, Michigan from the 1884 State Census VR 977.415 Ottawa County Census
• Zeeland Township Census 1860 VR 977.415 Zeeland Township Census
• Zeeland Township Census 1870 VR 977.415 Zeeland Township Census
• Zeeland Village and Zeeland Township Census 1880 VR 977.415 Zeeland Census

VAN BUREN COUNTY
• 1880 Van Buren County, Michigan Federal Census Index VR 977.413 Van Buren County Census
• Lawrence Village – Lawrence Township 1870 Census VR 977.413 Lawrence Township Census
• Van Buren County, Michigan 1870 Census Index VR 977.413 Van Buren County Census
Wayne County Census Indexes

Wayne County
- Index to the 1860 Federal population census of Detroit and Wayne County, Michigan VR 977.433
  "Wayne County Census"

Michigan
- 1830 Federal Census: Territory of Michigan and a Guide to Ancestral Trails in Michigan VR 977.4 "Michigan Census"
- Index to 1840 Federal Population Census of Michigan VR 977.4 "Michigan Census"
- Index to 1860 Michigan Census for the Northern Lower Peninsula, / Evelyn M. Sawyer VR 977.4 "Michigan Census"
- Index to the 1850 Federal Population Census of Michigan VR 977.4 "Michigan Census"
- Michigan Census 1710-1830 Under the French, British, and Americans VR 977.4 "Michigan Census"
- Michigan 1850 Mortality Schedule (for the state) VR 977.4 "Michigan Death"
- Michigan 1860 Mortality Schedule (for the state) VR 977.4 "Michigan Death"
- Michigan 1870 Census Index: Volumes 1-9 VR 977.4 "Michigan Census"
- Michigan 1860 Federal Census Index VR 977.4 "Michigan Census"
- Sourcebook of Michigan Censuses, County Histories and Vital Records VR 977.4 "Michigan Vital"